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The téléphoné rang and it was Don Thompson with some good news: Diana Panton was 
planning her next CD. Even better, the theme of the album was to be songs from Brazil, along 
with a few others done in a bossa nova or samba style. But it was, however, my turn to write 
the iiner notes. Gulp. Okay - here goes. 

This is Diana's fourth CD. Don and I pbyed with her on 'Yesterday Perhaps" and "If the Moon 
Turns Green" as a trio and then on "Pink" with Guido Basso guesting on trumpet and fiugelhorn. 
Dana is one of my favourite singers to play with and a joy to listen to. Her approach is honest 
and natural and she always manages to get into "the zone" where music can transport you to 
somewhere elæ. 

Don Thompson is one of Canada's most renowned and respected jazz musicbns. Equally adept 
on pbno, bass and vibes, he seems to be the model for an impressive line of multi-instrumentalists 
who hâve corne from his native British Columbb. His arrangements here reflect some of what I 
admire about his musc - structured and babnced but also inspired and fresh. 

Joining in for this project are two master muscians from Brazil. Percussbnist Maninho Costa 
is from Rb de Janeiro. At the âge of eight, he learned to ptay ail the percussion instruments of 
the bateria. From there he apprenticed and performed with many of the most famous samba 
schools in Rb. He leads his own group -• Batucada Carioca - in Toronto where he is very active 
performing and teaching. 

Sibs Silva is originally from Santos, Sâo Paulo. His approach to drumming is very individual, 
combining a mastery of Brazilbn styles with a jazz understanding deveioped when he was IK/ing 
in New York City. He also has a refined sense of texture and nuance. 

Two other guests add their sound and spirrt to the musc here. Bill McBirne is a highly regarded 
jazz and Latin flûte specblist. He has technique and ideas to spare. Kiki Misumi is a versatile cellist 
whose style encompasses jazz, blues, cbssical and pop. Don tob me he was very impressed 
with the huge amount of fæling she brought to the parts he arranged for her. Oh yeah she's 
also my wife. 

As usual, Dbna started with a list of over one hundred songs that she and Don gradually whittled 
down to the fourteen that you find here. The words are almost evenly divided between French 
and English, There are standards here from north and south of the equator - Brazilian songs 
by Antonb Carbs Jobim, Baden Powell, Luis Bonfa and Marcos Valb but also some Lennon 
and McCartney, Chartes Trenet and Henri Salvador. Ifs also worth noting that Dana makes her 
sohgwriting début on 1s It Really You", a coltaboration with Don Thompson. 

- Reg Schwager 

<\ ■J: 
Being happy is. more or less what we seek, 
I like to bugh, sing and I don't prevent 
Others who feel good from being happy. 

However, a samba without sadness 
Is like drinking without ecstasy - 
A wine without tipsiness 
No, this is not the samba that I want 

I know this style is not to everyone's liking, 
Others for whom it is oniy a trend 
Others that profit from it, without bving it 

But I love it and I hâve searched the worb over 
Looking for its vagabond roots 
In order to discover today the deepest ones 
That is the samba song I must sing 

refrain: 
Sing sing my heart 
The song of the morning 
In the joy of life that re-awakens 

Morning, make the sun rise 
Morning, at the instant of waking 
Corne and tenderly pbœ 
Your pearls of dewdrops 
On the nature in bbom 
Dear to my heart 

The sky chose my country 
To create a new paradise 
Where, far from the torments, 
Dances an eternal spring 
For lovers 

refrain 

Morning, make the sun rise 
Morning, at the instant of waking 
Put in the beating heart 
Of the one I wait for 
A soft ray of love 
Beautiful as the day 

So that his first sigh 
Will answer my first desire 
Yes, the hour has corne 
When every kiss lost 
Wtll not corne back 

Sing sing my heart 
In the splendour of day 
Make the sun of love rise 
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Lyrics by Dbna Panton 

Music by Don Thompson 

Dreaming, Dreaming 
Till I meet you 
Looking out across the waves 
I wonder if youll find me 
The air is cooi and I hâve just the sun -to kœp 
me warm 

On my isbnd, oh how nice it is 
On my island, we relax the day away 
We sieep in the sun that caresses us 
And we sunbathe without thinking of tomorrow 

On my isbnd, oh how sweet it is 
So quiet, close to my bved one 
Under the tail palm træ that sways 
In silence, we dream of us 

Dreaming, Dreaming 
You're here besbe me 
Arm around my waist 
You by your head upon my shouber 
We cbse our eyes and dream of ail the things 
we'll do together 

And as the sun goes down, 
You pull me doser, 
Ever cbser, ever doser, 
It seems as if this dream of you is coming true 

I can almost feel you, 
Feel you touch me, 
Your kiss is warm and sweet and bvely 
Am I awake or am I dreaming? 
Is this a dream or is It really you? 
Is it really you? 

On my isbnd, a perfume of love 
Fbats near the end of day 
And the crested wave stretches its docile arms, 
Soft and fragile, with its most beautiful charms 

The sea shines cradling our destines 
And lures us onto the fine sand 
Where we play the games of Adam and Eve 
Easy games that they taught us 
For my isbnd is paradise 

*jvi je v/axs 

You know I will bve you 
Even when you are not here, I will love you 
Even without hope, I will love you 
Al the days of my life 

In my poems, I will write to you 
It is you that I bve 
It is you I will bve • 
Al the days of my life 

You know I will cry 
When you go away, 1 will cry 
But you will corne back to me 
And I will forget ail the pain of my nights 

You know I will suffer 
With every instant while I wait, I will suffer 
But when you are here 
I will be reborn . 
Al the days of my life 

Com-kx* J^’of'vcocu. 

I am abne in the universe 
I am afrab of the sky and winter 
I am afrab of insanity and war 
I am afrab of the time that passes, 
Tell me how can one live today 
Ambst the fury and the din 
I no longer know, I am bst 

refrain: 
Do as the bird 
It lives on pure air and fresh water, the bird 
With a little prey and fish, the bird 
But nothing kœps the bird from flying higher 

Ttis bve that people tell me about 
This bve that l've heard people sing about 
This savbur of humanity 
I see no trace of it 
Tell me how can we live without it? 
Under what star and in what bnd? 
I no longer believe in it, I am lost 

refrain 

But I am sick of being duped 
By merchants of freedom 
And listening to myself lament in the mirror 
Must I bare my feeth? 
Must I drop my'fists? 
I no longer know, I am lost 

refrain 

«ji/* Y* ^ "« ? au^ou.r<; 

What is bft of our love? 
What is bft of those beautiful days? 
A photo, an old photo of my youth 

What is bft of our love btters? 
Of April months when we were dating ... 
A memory that folbws me incessantly 

Faded happiness, wind in my hair 
Stolen kisses, shimmering dreams 
What is bft of ail that? 
Phase tell me 

A littb vilbge, an ob dock tower 
A well-hidden countryside 
And in a cloud, the dear face of my past 

* translations provided are approximate 
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Diana Panton - vocal 
Maninho Costa - vocals, drums and percussion on tracks: 1, 3, 4, 5, 8 
Bill McBimie - flûte 
Kiki Misumi - cello 
Reg Schwager - guitar 
Silas Silva - drums and percussion on tracks: 2, 6, 7, 9, 10, 11, 13, 14 
Don Thompson - bass, piano and vibraphone 
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To Gene Lees - one of the most important people in Jazz for the past sixty years. He was a great author 
and a brilliant lyricist. His words for Dreamer and Hctppy Madness are pure magic and his books about 
Jazz and musicians are some of the finest ever written on the subject. He was one of the last people 
who could speak about the history of Jazz with the authority of having been there when it was happening. 
Gene was a great friend for many years and he will be sorely missed. We would like to dedicate this 
album to him with love and the greatest respect. - Don Thompson 

The0 instrumentaiists, singers and songwriters of Brazil for inspiring our love for your music 
Don for planting the créative seed for this aibum and for your sensitive arranging and beautiful playing 
Reg for your kind contribution of the liner notes, your tasteful accompaniment and your help locating songs 
Maninho and Silas for adding the spice 
Bill and Kiki for adding something nice 
Mille fois merci à mes chers amis Pat Gionet, Chantal et Rodolphe Fullenwarth pour leur aide en français 
Chad for your dedication to making everything just right 
Laurel, Harrison and Sabrina for letting me bounce my ideas off of you 
My family and friends for ail your help and support behind the scenes 
You, the listener, for sharing our créative journey 

| Recorded and mixed by Chad Irschick at Inception Sound Studios, Toronto, Ontario, in August 2010 
1 Produced by Diana Panton 
1 Co-produced by Don Thompson 
I Re-mastered in 2017 by Chad Irschick, Inception Sound Studios 
j Arrangements by Don Thompson 
I Photography by José Çrespo 
I Makeup by Sue Upton 
J CD design concept by José Crespo, Sabrina Musa (thanks for your lovely fontl), Diana and Laurel Panton 
I CD final layout and design by Heidi Schlitt Ù Indie Pool 
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